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•A fiNE SIGN LANGUAGE
SAVED BY THE MUD THE PYGMY EARTH.
Olney NewB
There VIas a good otter d ce nt
Snnday scl 001 Su day mar ling
Afte.r the scl 001 adjourned Prof A
D ,,\ II 01 S took tl e ch ldre I I to
tl e open yard a did the
the eclipse of rhe sun
Quite a large crowd
attended sen ces at Eldora ReI
W A Nease of Marlow preached
an able sermon
The \\ atermelon season seems to
III Olney this week in full
EKe tlng the la.t
BULLoe 1"'IMES.
so lie
br ng
while
was willing to give the bashful n a I retary their
one other chance On mot au of Mr Cone r other female relations
The first t me Mathews promised loch the chair appointed k Deputy United States
to go before the nuuister was tVl a lowing coumuttee on credentials utton has been over in
years ago IV heu be was to marry DaVIS of Burke Dixon of Jeu nty looking after VIola
Mrs Mary MIller at Rosedale Jer kins Aruett of Screven Brannen e ran upon the female
sey county He failed ber and Calle of Bulloch considerable SIzed 1110011
oms G T Kingery J ft Lanier A week later he again was led to 011 1II0tlOll of Mr Brannen of abltsbment The deputy
W W Wallace J L Dekle J M the altar In Rosedale to marry the Bulloch conveution adjourned llll enough to couviuce him
Dekle Joe BIrd M S Dekle Will same lady He rau away a d took til • 30 P III ethiug was wrong at a
Watson Henry Jones Ben Ford the first tram out of Rosedale for Convention met at I 30 use so he went therefor
ham V S Durden B E Colltns jersey, lie Committee on credent als report Nobody 1\ as at home
J M· Bird J J Coli I s L M The next t me Daniel wet t to ed all connt es n the distr ct legally und a snail qi antity of
Me� er Russ Mercer J "V S I th the post for the race of matr mony represented f moonshine make Frot I
and \\T A Br nsou The latter was Sunday June 7 when It was Mr Dav s placed III nOI nat on the deputy saw a long
geutleman said that I e I ad I elped to be arr ed to MISS Frazier He Mr F M Cates 10 iuano I sec ith a leal) gro\\ th of
to pay for the publ c bt ld gs II bolted before the barrier was spruug onded b) Mr Cone Mr D xo I trees an a dun path runumg dow 11
Emanuel Bttllocl a 1U Tattnall and stayed ala) until his bashful of -:Jenk us nominated Mr J F that w� He decided to follow
countgs and IS II II ng a id anxIOUS ness died out Theu he took up Bates Mr Parker seconded tl e the path \\h ch he d d He had
to bear IllS part of the burden 11 IllS 100lng and all \\eut \\ell untIl UOllluatlon On tlte call of coun not bee In the sllatup long before
erecttng publtcbulldlngs GeorgIa her anger appeased MISS FraZIer tIes Mr Cates r�ce led e ght lotes he founil t\\O Rake stands aud the subject of reformatory moveCOUllt� To foot hIS part of the b II cousented to try It agalll yesterday and Mr Bates foUr On motIon of cap or t\\O from 20 gallou
be bas O\er 50 bales of cottou )et Mr Arnett Mr Cates otber paraphernalia ments FolloVllng IS the text of a
uns\lld MADE ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE wa�:�����=���ed.�!p�n�e�oflt�hie,cMa��MtjOjthie�pa..r�tiOf�t.b�e�a�rt�lc�le�w�l�lI�Ch��;���:;:;J��=����=iii.e.d";"_iIIil W J f � IIUe who Willi mc,tor: (if Convicts at .ifito=Jilot �o t.::r; '7JU1Ii�Btaluieu.J : !I&'SUtter for a number of years and olutlon (hereto attached) willch wash pot per e�t y
IS ®\\ a cItIzen of Cairo and who
on ltnaine
gil es to Jenkms county the next c10slllg up hiS work a I'Olllan of
WIth Dr W D Keunedv led the MILLTOWN Ga July 2 -Five senator from the 17th dlstnct more tban the usual size appeared
memorable fight 111 1905 for the convIcts madt a desperate attempt to be followed by Bulloch then upon the porch of the house her
creatton of Stephens county Intro to escape from the camps of the Screven and then Burke SaId res hands burned IU tbe pockets of her
duced tbe speaker Col HawklUs MIlltown Lumber Company located olutlon was unalllmously passed dress and one of them c1utchlUg
Dunng hIS mtroductory remarks
here Tbey formed a plot to Jump On motion of Mr DaVIS tbe fol somethmg that poInted out IIIdex
be referred to GeorgIa county as an on the locomottve englUe when It 10Wlllg executtve commIttee was like I have been watchmg you
IOfan. rocked m a cradle under the backed mto the yard to get a car elected to sen e for the uext two you low down rascal she saId
dome of GeorgIa s great capitol of wood and overpower the eugmeer years and I am gettlUg mIghty tired of
well nounshed by facts by rea and fireman wltb kDlves and dIrks Burke-W M Fulcher W L you -teanng up thmgs about my
sons by truths and pnnclples and If It was necessary run the engllle McElmurray place and I am gOlllg to put a stop
for further development of tillS faIr down tbe track tbree miles
and Bulloch-Remer Proctor F T to It I 11 gIve you Just three nlln
daughter of GeorgIa we only ask lea\e It and make their escape utes to get out of thIS yard and
of Auut Emanuel a stnp of linen through the swamps They dId half of the ttme IS already out
of Grandma Tattnall a pIece of s Ik
uot get to carry their plans to Get In tbat buggy and go on or I
of Graume Bulloch a pIece of satm
a success due to the VigIlance of WIll make you go
of COUSttl ReIdSVIlle we request on Deputy Wa1"den Lowe who got on rhe deputy stood not upon the
ly a bottle of SIster Swalusboro on
to theIr plans and placed guards In On motion of Mr Reyuolds Hon order ot gOlUg but ordered the
Iy ·an Infant s cloth of Mother the opelllng of the tender of
the Remer Proctor of Statesboro \\as buggy turned around and he and
StatE!@iboro Just a safety pIn locomotIve Vlhen
It backed IUtO the made chaIrman of the executtve the neg-ro drove away The deputy
Judge Ha\\ kllls In IllS address vard for tbe
car of wood comnllttee and Mr Robert Lal' had the eVIdence he went after aud
falrlv and logIcally demonstrated It wa planned for
the englueer of Herndon secretar} when
the federal court meets here
..' ff a5am t I' more thau I kely that
the reasous why Georgta county to get 0 IllS eugme to
examttle There bemg no further bUSIness thIS Grady county housewIfe \\111
should be created He dentou SOl11e parts of the locomot I e As conventto[ adjourned be ou I ana either as a defendant In
he dId so Barnes leaped from the REMER PROCTOR the case or as a w tness agamstloconotlve and pulled the throttle W L McELMURRAY Ch,t some of the meu folks who dlsapthe I egroes leap ng upou tl e car peared when the revenue officerWhen the el glUe was In motion the Sect) can e upon the scene
g larels arose and forced Bar les to
a stop San Bar les a wlttte Ittan
VIas se tiP from WaYI e COl It)
907 for fourteen years for horse
steal g
'.
Droll lncldent In the Reign
James I of England
.,�=====
16A TRICK ON AN AMBASSADOR ESrtl.BLISHED
Tt. Dlffer,nt Interpret.t on.
I 110m. "ot. p.rformid by a Crooh.ty
I .pa"lard
a"d a Hard Hood.d ."�
Canny Old 8cotch Butcher "
�AllY AT METTER HE fLED fROM THE F. M. CATES NAMED OF
- ALTAR fOUR TIMES -
Citizens Addressed by Col Hawkins For Senator or Seventeenth Sella When[as H Dall els
spent sunday at Tybee
Mr and Mrs W A
were tl e guests of Mr
and Mrs A D Williams Sunday
Mr J Richard Adams of Olney
gale Olney school boys and girls
a fine treat Monday uoon on canta
lou pes
But Bashrul Man IS to be Given
Another Chance
J
In Advocacy or Georgia County torial District
THE MEETING WAS A ROUSING ONE ROTATION SYSTEM AGREED UPON
Col WHite Presents Metter s CirrI!
to Numerous Relatives
men t for the New Be be
ExecutIve Committee NAmed Frol
•
Counttes of -Seuator 01
ZEPHYR
No State Ticket for Populists
ATLANTA June 27 -There WIll
be no state ticket put out by the
popul st part} of Georgia this year
the state convention which assern
bles here 011 July 9 WIll be con
fined to an address on state Issues
by Hon Thomas E Wat on the
nam ng of populist electors for the
state of Oeorgia the selectio 1 of a
nell state execut I e committee and
the transaction of routuie work
The moruing meetmg \\ III be fol
lowed at night by another n eenng
lie Hon Thomas E Watson will
Ind Ian school. The I st of pur
chases to be made Includes matches
dry goods sugar coffee grocenes
syrup cloth clothiug farm Impl;
ments and n echauics tools
While the government has pracn
callv aba doued the practice of IS
sumg rat ons to the Indians grving
them only to tl e iufin I aud aged
n II Ito s IU mouey are expended all
nually to educate and c vilize the
lnd an ) outl It IS to the childreis
and Iudians \\ ho work that the.
bulk of suppl es about to be pur
chased II II be allotted
ad itted
Notice
ooooocoooooooooocOQCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOO:OOOOOOO
Money to Loan.
I nUl uegottat111g five year loans on ullproved Eul
loch couuty farms at SIX and seven per cent lUtelest
Old loans rene" ed
8 O\el fifteen yeals contlUuous busll1ess
§o
Our mone) ne, er gIl es out If) 011 \\ an t moue) on
yoU! farm come to see me
� R LEE MOORE
§
Statesbo 0 Ga
6OOOCOCXXlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOCOOCOOOO
He Drew
� ery pretty g r bad a b Ishrul art
1st for [l 8 eetbe rt but be wou d Dev
er ('Owe to tbe point O�e night after
be bad made a despern te a tlernpt to
teot ber feellnga she looked nt blm In
a very slgnlficont "ay
"hot do you mean by thatr be
asked "lib. startled look
Do you profe.. to be nn artlatr abe
replied e.aah ely
les
Do you tblnk you are a good oner
I Oatter m).elf that I nm_
Well 1 don t think 80
Why not?
BecolJse you CODDOt even draw an
In terence
a. did tho 19b and now they drnw
concluslolls
Savannah and Statesboro Railway...
Effect vo Mny 5 907 �
\\F..5T BOUND
No No 5 No 87
"" EIf.ctlvo 8taga Spe.ch
Signor Grs8llO tbe actor who Ia
looked upon a. onA of tb. glorle. of
Italy made an elrectlv. response to
tbo entbusl.am ot all Argenttne • I
dlell.'e after a performance Advanc
Ing to the front of the Btalle be druw
from hi. pocket a letter
'1 bls letter be Bald Is from my
o otber In Catania Sbe la eighty years
ot age Thcn 8S Ills eycs moistened
he added I cannot thank you a. 1
wo lid but I feel thnt I shoull like to
c nbrace every one ot ) ou 8S I embrnce
tI e pnge on wblcb ny molber bas slg
ed ber name The entbuslas 11 of the
n dlence wns trnosfo rued to dellrlnDl
-Paris Cor London Mall
Dough.
Dougb la made out ot wheat real
"tate oU Ilterature and magazine ar
tlcl.. But dOUlLb made of wi eftt .. DO
atlckler th.n any other Dougb la tile
prlo, tact to bread motor cars Bteam
l a htl! and collections ot old books It
I. tbe atalr ot high life It Imbltte..
m.trlmony and purveys tbe lovely
1IC8ttdftia we re Id about It setl! glrlB
...ttt olr to college and 8tted to be
somett lug more spectacular than mere
wh es and molbers It cursetll them
that go In ror I� but not unto the third
aud fourth general ODS We are too
good spende s for tbat. It I. from
do gl II t the do dy tbe dull and
tbe dotl) deti e dlsll ctlon otberwtse
denIed -Pucl
A M AM
W L GeIger Dead
W
KILLED BY PITCHED BALL
Ypung Man Was Struck Over the
Henrt and QUIckly DIed
C J Iy 5 -
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
:l!1I11l1l111l11l1ll11l11111111l1l1ll1l1l111ll1l1111l1l1l1111ll1l11l1l1ll11l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l11Il1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1!i-
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No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pri,J-silent
J :£ McCROAN
Ca!jhler
D ed01s
i
i
One dollar ($' 00) Will open an account w th us Start and Imake It grow
Wel'ay five (5) per cer t 0 I T me Depos ts Four r.er co t paid
=
In Savings Departn ent Call and gel one of onr litt e banks !
iI
OIllIIlIllIIlIlIIllIlIIlIIllIIllllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIllIllIIlIIlIlIIllIlIlIIllIIllIIllIIlIIlIIllllllIlUlllII1IIIIIIIIIIIF.
F P REGISTER
J AS B RUSHlNG
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
� � �IRJr.; S BROOKS SIMMONS
THE LAST ARTICLE
BY MR. CLEVELAND
TO HAVE BARBECUE
Brown Notificallon Will Occur Next
SaturdayIt Was Submitted in His Own Hand
wrilmg WILL BE OCCASION OF GREAT NOTE
Orov er Clev eland s last article
for publication VIas done II his own Exercises to Occur on Identical
hal c1wrttlllg "as \HIlleu for tlte
New York He aId aM dealt l\lth
the relattonsillp between reforma
tory movements based upon public
pohcy by which I suppose IS meant
regard for the IIlterest of our people
In aggregation and care for personal
liberty of tbe fights that attach to
IIldlvlduals or pnl ate connections
of mdlvlduals lawfully organIzed
In ordInary conditions there
need be no fear that the hml
tatlons of the·e wlthlD proper
bonds WIll be dangerously observed
Of course there IS always need
for reform-a need to the body
polittc of somethlug better than we
have by way of correctmg eVIls
restralmng hurtful tendenCies pre
leutlng unlawful conduct and m
other dlrectlous protectmg the pub
hc good but III dotng all tlus there
should at the same tIttle be kept
steadIly m SIght of the protectIon of
that personal or pn\3te Itberty of
actIOn whIch lies at the foundatIon
The notIficatton and acceptance
ceremony WIll take place at Mr
Brown s home at Manetta at r I
a m ou }uly II It WIll be held
on the bIg lawu under the neIgh
borly hospItable trees that make
the place one of the pretttest and
most delightful ID thiS sectton
It IS of hlstonca I m terest that
Mr Brown now occupIes the borne
formerly owned by former Governor
McDonald Mr McDonald hved
there wben he was nOlllmated for
governor III the late forties HIS
office a small bUlldmg was located
uuder the tress ID front of the house
The office has long Slllce dlsap
pea red but the old reSIdence re
lIIalDS
After belllg nOlDmated at Mil
ledgevllle Joseph E Brown went
to the home of hIS fnend Governor
McDonald and IU the Itttle prtvate
office wrote out 1115 acceptance
011 the same pIece of ground the
platform upo 1 II hlch the ceremony
of uottfYlng IllS so I of the same
honor V II take place w II be
located
1 he ouly d ffereuce surround
Ings bet leell tl e t 0 eveuts WIll be
tl at there \las 110 cro\\d on laud
I Ie tl e elder Bro I n prepared h s
He a led t to the
!lfr Browu
dst of
fr euds
co n In ttee VIII have
charge of tl e e\ ellt He WIll make
at address of not ficatlon Mr
IV II respo Id read Ilg hIS
Others w II make bnef
I Tho W Iy OwlA porty ot horsemen \\ ere tro ell g
along Bridge creek a trlbuta ry of Bud
Water river Wyoming wben tbelr
bora.. Buddenly sbled olr the trncl a I
tbe Bound ot a rattle Searcb" as
made tor the annke but It was 6nall
found that the sound procll<!ded from
Itne bnrrowlng owl whlcb live. In tbeburrow. ot tbe prairie dog often It Is
Bald In company with the rattlesnake
'Seated on a post the party
beard tbe
owl gt e a third rattle And whenever
'they passed
tbe spot It gave" arnlng
by It. rattle and the horses always
sbled orr tbe track In alarm -American
IJoiaturnllBt _
I Beware ot no man more than t111llelt -Terence
_:E....__"""'.....----
BOOKS
� OREDITREAD THEMWHILE PAYINGFOR THEM[Slab shed 1860 THE FRANKLIN TURNER CO Alllnil 61
Do not neglect to keep your
polished Yo I can always sblne at on.
end It you CBnnot at tbe other Sa a al Gn Ma) 4
y
T GRIC!
• •
Bank. Are
ACCIDENTS OF THE 4TE PROCEEDlN6S OF THE 6EORmA LEmSLATURE
"
BULLOCH TIMES JOEl CHANDLER HARRIS Mum HALSTEAD DEAD ALL TO (lET THEIR MONEY UTE NEWS �om
Insurgent. Attack Members
Society Fevoring' Japan
•
Celebration Claim. the Uaua
Number of Victims
IN THE HOUSE IN THE SENATE
om EXPLOSION AT �LEVELANI�
Increa.e of Army and Navy Beyond F
nanc .1 Capac ly of Nat on Condemn
ed by Japane.e Nawrpapen
Cau.t;d Seven Death. II.nd Injured Th 1
Iy SIx. Death. and T ee Hundred rn
J red n New York C t,
Eileen
.ald yO"
.. • II ere lsn t aoy
and I •• tol ped
You
" �
fon sa d ae
\ erston
rhe KI edlve 01 Elg) pt has a pr vate
af l wa y Irom his I a ace at Ras el Tlo
Alexandria to hl� country place
at Mo ta'ar and It constttutes one
of lis ravo Ite hobbles It Is of
co se 0 Iy a ehort line ten mile.
b t It I. long eno gh to give him the
constant delight of driving the e �Ine
himself vhleh I e generally does
fie Is a very keen engineer 89 was.
showo by the I terest he took In the
great Nile dan at A.suRn but he 13
perlfnnlally Inter•• ted In locomotives
a 'ou log hi. last vtatt to France he
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
Entered Hi secor d clnss I muer March
23 J905 1 the postoffice nt Stnteshoro
Ga der the Act of Co gress Murch
1879
WEDNESDAY JUI \ 8 I!)OS
Look at Your Conrillel
Washing tall I
Into another
One term ran light
I'his was a bad
The arrest and fiuing III the
mayor s court last Saturday even
IIIg of all Imported baseball player
on a charge of disorderly conduct
has been the occasion of quite a
little comment The young man delegates were constructively sober
had picked a row with a player no matter how bat e) ed they
of tbe opposing team and without may have bee,!! III reality -Macon
provocation had struck him III the Ne us
presence of all who witnessed the I'he TIMES accepts the correction
game That more serIOUS dis Sobriety III theory being not really
order did not follow was dne en sobriety III practice It IS easy to
tirely to the disinclinatiou of the see the point the Netus IS makiug;
young man attacked to fight back It really makes little difference any
As It was the affair ended Without way If the convention was drunk
great disorder but none of the so It voted sober
credit was due to the young man ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''...
who found his way before his honor A Word to the Boy8
the mayor MR EDITOR Will you allow a
The amount of the fine Imposed few hnes In yonr valnable paper to
by the mayor was the thIng wlllch the boys of our great county of
caused the comment the devotees Bulloch I I was at the agrIcultural
to the sport contendlllg that $15 college on the 4th and there saw
was au unreasonable fine for a the great opportulllty for the boys
shght offense of our county Any boy can get
fhe TlhLES behe\es that Its an education he can lIork out IllS
frIendhness to the sport and the poard feed up for some farmer and
members of the baseball team en get np a httle lIood and water for
titles It to .the nght to say that a the ladv at night hIS board Will be
fine WIth a sting to It II as the free and It "Ill be an honor to hllll
proper thll1g The Statesboro ho).
themselves are not rOil dies au the
cltalllond and they do not want to
tolerate rowd) Ism In others fhe
dIsorderly spmt malllfested by the
hIred plD)er could bnt be nipped
10 the bnd by a fine that would
be felt and whIch serves as a warn
lUg to others The snccess of the
sport depends upon the patronage
of the publIc and the good people
WIll not encourage With their pres
ence an exhlbltton of rowdyism
Mayor Strauge saId, 111 pas.�lIlg
sentence that he had no tllne 1I0r
sympathy for the sport He IS en
tttled to hIS vIews But whether
the TIMES IS sure wortby
and esteemed members SIS
ter N L Horne
fTlend or foe
tbat �IS seenllng se\ cTlty of seu
teuce "Ill be for the good of the
sport If It tends to lessen the spmt
of dIsorder
ThiS we belIeve It WIll do
any rate the boys
only gentlemanly
those tbey engage
In the sport
COll81rlICtively Sober
-L--
The jlews dId not IIItend to lend
allY one IIItO telhllg on some one
else when a few da} s ago tins paper
commented on an aCCOUllt of the
Athens Bamlel as to t he speed
with whIch busllles" lias transacted
at the recent democratic state cor.
veLltlOu
fhe course of COnImeut runs
thtls
n c A til IsBa, el re rks
convent ou yesterday 8:, the first 0 e
1 eld I GeoTb" s nee tbe sll tc eut dr,.
1 he den ocraL., got t1 rougl tI elr york
111 good sh pe however
fhnt s probably tl e Teasa s for the
rapid Bnd thorough c.1 spatch of buslIlcss
-Maca 1 News
If reports bra ght back from the COil
ventlOn Rre half tT e search III I 3\C to
be couLt" ed for the reason for the Tap d
and thoro gb d spatch of bUSH ess 0 r
nformat on s 11 at tI ough the stale SdT)
there wert! SOll e \fry wet deiegal10ns from
tl e First d str 'Ct -BULl DeB rIMES
The TIMES IS n)' looking at the
thmg III the proper hght
•
The
COll\ entlon WoS the legIslatIve body
of the democratIc party In GeorgIa
It had a TIght therefore to do thIng.
III a legislatIve manner and when
the sltnatlon Is Sized up wnh due
regard to legislatIve ruhng condl
tIons are cleared up amaZingly
In legIslative I:>odles there are
snch thlllgs as constructIve can
dltlons
Dldn t congress take n construct
Ive recess a couple of ) �ars ago and
draw 1Il1ieage Just the same as If
the members had taken a lIeek off
and gone home when as a n atter
of fact �e) ne\ er left theIr Jobs In
state of aflnirs as to mileage \\ I ch
the I embers could not offord to
lose fl d SOllie bnght Iellow spru g
I coustruct ve recess II hich per
mitred the solons to keep nght on
their Jobs go hallie III spmt IS t
were and draw their mileage at
the sallie tune
So It may have heen with those
delegations to til]' state COI1\ ennon
from the FIrst district SOInt of
the delegates may have ordered
liquor shipments to meet them It1
Atlanta and loaded lip some but as
the conv ennon stood for temperance
and prohibition unanimously those
same members who were actually
Itt up might have been COli
structively as sober as Judges
The News disagrees therefore
WIth the TIMES and I11SISts that the
and a bapplness to IllS father and
1Il0ther to know thelT boy IS trYing
to go up grade
We oURht to have 500 boys go
to thIS scboql tillS fall There s
the greatest demand for sober edu
cated ) oung men that I ha\ e ever
seen Bo) s don t shIrk work Jnd
duty fill your vlace In the world If
you want to make a man of your
self no lI1e qln hold you back
H I WAT�RS
In Memoriam
The great and supreme Ruler of
the nD1verse has In HIS 111fimle WIS
dom removed from us one of our
fl e
She was faithful and attentIve to
her church a k111d and affectIonate
Wife a patient gentle and 10Vlllg
mother a good and obhglllg neIgh
bor aud was lo\ed by all who knew
ber She II as ah\ a) s read} \\ Ith
presence and purse to do an) dut)
that "as ass gned to her and WIll
be held In grateful rememhrance
Rcsolv,d That WIth deep S) mpa
thy w th the bereaved relat ves of
the deceased we express ollr hope
that even such a loss ilia) be 0\ er
TIlled for good by H nt who doeth
all th ngs II ell
Acsolved fhat a copy of thes-e
resolutIons be pTl11ted In our cou t)
paper a ICI a copy be sent to the be
reaved fan I)
D L LANIER
I T NI WSOME
MRS C R HERRINGTON
MRS D L L\NIER
COII/ullllee
OurNell)
Hair Vigor
Ayer's Hair Villar was load,
the best that was made But
Ayer s Hair Villar, new 1m.
proved formula, is beller It
IS I�e one IIreat speCific for faU.
1011 hair A new preparation in
every way New bottle New
contents Ask YOnr drullllistto
show ilia you, "the new kind"
DolJ not change tl.e cclor of tile II.lr
As we now make our new HI'f Vigor II
does nol have Ihe slJghtesl elfeel upon
Ih. color 01 Ihe hair You may use II
Ireely and lor any lenglh 01 lime wllh
oal lear 01 chang ng Ihe color Stopsrail ng ha r Cures dandrulf
-Made b7 'he J 0 ")fer Co Lowell 11... -
PARKER ON LYNCHING
Pays Ills Respects to Recent Work
or Waycross Mob.
ALSO TALKS REGARDING LYLES
Thinks Lyles Attorney 'Made an
ASB of Himself' -Uaee Stronll'
Lan(Cualre
WA\CROSS Ga July, -J idge
1 A Parker of the supenor court
In discussing Saturday night s
lynching said today I look upon
It as one of the most dastardly out
rages ever perpetrated III Georgia
It was rbsolutely Inexcusable if
that drove of deputies from Wa) ue
county together WIth the sher ff of
this county hod really wanted to
prevent the lynching tbey could
have done so Their conduct 111
the affair IS looked upon more hke
an mvuauon to the mob than It did
hke all effort to prevent the lynch
109
What was the use of taking the
prisoners to the Butler crossing In
order to prevent the mob gelling
them ann then going up-town and
making wbat IIIlght Just as well
have been a public announcement
of that fact I Oh but tbe tram
was late they say Well when
that was found out and the crowd
began to gather wbere the officers
were and to become threateulllg
why did not the officers take their
p;lsoners back to Jail as they were
urged to do I
I behe\ e that If SherIff W B
Lyons of Wayne county had had
the prisoners III charge he would
ha\ e protected tlem sl11gle handed
and alone He IS a man of cour
age a ld "heu he sa) s to a noh
staud back IllS nIeaulng IS not
easll) nll�taken I hardly Ihl1Jk
the result would ha\ e been differ
ent had Sher II Woodard bad forty
elg ht lIIstea I of eIght such deputIes
as he dId bave
The grand Jury of thIS county
WIll certaInlY fall of Its dut} If It
does not make a full mvestlgalton
of thiS affaIr and mdlct everyone
connected �Ither dlrectl) or. 11Idl
reclly WIth the oUlrogeo\l8 '1f11rder
for mnrder It IS
Under our system of laws and
the constltutton the sheet anchor
of our hbertles no one can be
legally executed untIl be has bad a
fair and Imparltal tnal before t"elve
Jurors properly and legall) selected
t6 hear the e\ldence and la wand
then pass upon the question of bls
gmlt and say he IS gUilty Wheu
that IS done the cnmmal may be
pU11lshed Before that anyone
who constItutes blmself Judge Jury
and sherIff and assIsts tn the tak
tng of hnman hfe becomes tn the
eyes of the law a murderer He
has taken human bfe without au
thoTlty for dOllg so ThiS IS true
e\ eu though the \lCtllll be gUilty
of a most helllous crime and de
sen es to dl"
A I) Icl ng IS doubl)
me a moment of unrest
J s) mpnrl Ized \\ it h L) les as J
do with ev ery poor unf irtunate
one II ho gets Into trouble I am
howev cr getllng very tired of this
Sickly maudliu seutuueut about
mercy for every criminal regardless
of the magn tude of hIS crnne
I here nre those who seem to go
daft over every crlmiual provided
his crime IS especially heinous
The worse the cnme the bigger the
bouquets of flowers and tbe finer
the plates of dinners and tbe more
parade about 111m It IS high nrne
II e were showing some mercy to
the public by a rigid enforcement
and viudication of our CrIm11l"1
laws
Judge Parker hns been confined
to hIS home for two months \\ ith
typhoid fever and has only been
able to si up dunng the past week
EMANUEL FIGHTS DIVISION.
Sees Danlrer of Move of County
Seat to Graymont
SWAINSBORO Ga Junes -The
numerous and various new county
bills which have been offered, 111
the legislature at this session have
caused Emanuel county to bestir
Itself and nse m arms against this
wholesale carving of ItS territory
Out of eight new countIes formed
two years ago Emanuel contnbuted
much valuable terrItory to two
Toombs and Jenkms and IS now
asked to donate more of Its domam
to assIst 111 the formatloll of four
other countIes ,):he proposed new
coulllles whIch Will pare Emanuel
are as follows 1II111edge With
coullty seat at Adnan Georgia
WIth COU11ty seat It Metter Cleve
land With COUllt) seat at Soperton
alld Blackshear WIth connty seat
at Scott
Another thll1g \\ 11Ich makes
Emanuel deternlllled In the matter
IS the fact that If a new connty IS
formed takIng a portion of Emanuel
there Will be an orgalllzed effort 011
the part of Summit aud Graymont
to move the court bouse from
Swamsboro to that pomt
A large body of Emanuel S Cltl
zens lIIet yesterday to conSIder the
vartous new county bIlls and to
petItIon the legislature to leave tIllS
county mtact At the meetmg was
a large body of Adrtan cltlzellS to
advocate the canse of a new cOllnty
They were given a respectful hear
IlIg A resolnllon to the general
assembly expressed the sense of the
meetlllg as opposed to cnttmg
Emanuel 111 any manner It was
carned by a vote of 167 to 44
Notice
The firm of Chna and An lersoll IS
berehy (lIsso1ved by mut uil 'COhsent
Re t er Proctor \\,111 collect all aceout ts
of Ibe fir I JI ue 5tb 1908
IJr E A CLINO V S
C MANDERSON
AN ORDINANCE
--I
dollars or In 1 eu thereClf to mpose sen
tet ce of tl Tty da) s 11 tl e city calaboose
or eo ty JAilor R sentCI ce of tlurty
dn) son tl e streets n tbe d serettoll of
tbe II R)Or
All ord nances In coull ct w til tbe
above Rre hereby repealed
11 s J Ie 91h 1908
H B STRANGl! 11/0)'01
Wli
Bank ofStatesboro
IF
OIl T�L IT FAILS TO PL£A!>[ YOU
P[RfUTIY Oft YOU 00 NOT TIMO THAT
ITGOES1WIClAS FAR
nOJ
LIFE AND"
Statesboro, Ga.
I Capital St�•. $75.000
C I A I I
ACCOUNr
She was born August 1St 1863
dIed March 16th 1908 makllIg ber
stay on earth 44 years 8 1II0ntbs
At
and 16 da} s She leaves a husband
and ten children and a host ofshould tolerate
frIeuds and relatIves to mourn hercoud uct from
loss
to assIst them
ous where lunocellt blood IS sbed
[ see that son e of the nellspaper
n en are t ryllIg to throw all the re
sponslbll ty for thiS outrage upon
tl e c t zens of Wa) Ile count) ThIS
onght lOt to be I am as deepl)
mort fied a Jd feel as keenl) as any
aile can II e dIsgrace tbat IS
brought npon us bnt It wIll do uo
good to try al d saddle the dIsgrace
upou others fhe newspapers as
moulders of publ c sentllllent.ought
to contend earnestly for themalllten
ance of law and order and shonld
In e\ ery Instance condemn as strong
Iy as they can these sertous VIola
tlons of law
Judge J L Sweat made a state
ment concern ng the execul1OI1 of
Harry E Lyles last week Cllltng
It JlldlCIOI l1lurder Judge Par
ker lias asked about thIS and If he
Intended to reply to the statemeut
He saId Judge SlIeat s conduct
al d utterances \\ nh reference to the
Lyles case ha\e been so cal templl
ble and unre,sonable that to under
lake to reply to hlll1 \\ould be lIke Dogs for Sale
ansllertng the s lIy vaporIngs of 3 1 wo bird dORS 0 I reasonable
madmal1 I am satIsfied that the terms Appl) to St t b M +:Ullanlll ous Judgn elt of all sober J R GRAHAM a es oro anu.lacturing Company1I11e1ed 1"\\ ab d ng c I ze s IS that Statesboro Ga R F D 6 Mo, lWlrJro" of ,I Dc lors I"
JlrlgeS\eat has nnde 31 a.sof ============= Lumber Slllllgles Laths S,sh Doors lJIlIlc1s PI Iself I ass 'e )OU tl at hIS BOOKS I�_r�� �I��� 0:1 CREDIT OtIs Glass lJrlIldeJs ll,rrrlw,lre etc
1
�al1'...ts,charges and I Sll at Oils ha\ e not l!::==========s=t=a=t=e=S=b=o=r=o=�=G=a=======_t � ....III the least dIsturbed me or caused I Tbe Franklln·Turner CO, Allaota,6a ..�.... .r i rU .....
PARIS ATE SO,OOO
HORSES LAST YEAR
MAN IN JAIL NAMED
FOR THE PRESIDENCY.
Tbe Number Included Some Mules Socialist Labor Party Goes to Pria
and DonkeY8
PARIS Jnly 3 -Although less
meat was eaten III Parts last year
than for a number of years preced
Illg the consumption of horse meat
IS on a steady increase Parts has
always set the fashion to the rest of
the world III gnstrononnc affairs as
well as III the matter of women S
attire Foreigners residing 111
France are asking themselves
whether Parisians Will
love of horse flesh 111 to
rant and dining room
A little less than 50 000 horses
mules and donkeys' were eateu 111
Parts alone last year I'his IS the
proportion For every hundred am
mals butchered at the hippo abat
torrs there are ninety seven horses
two donkeys aud one mule Last
year the sum total represented 25
000 000 pound� of meat Many
AmerIcans and Enghshmen have
become qUIte fond of horse meat
s,tnce thelT reSIdence 111 Pans It IS
said to be much more nutntlous
than beef and IS recommended by
all Part. phYSICIans for couvales
cents and consumptl\ es
The taste IS lIOt very dIfferent
from that of beef Tn fact a man
can eat a horse steak and never
knolV the dlffereuce The abattOIrs
where these allimals are butchered
are closel) supervIsed by the city
and ollly healthy ammals are slalll
on for a Candidate
NI IV YORK July 5 -Candlda�es
for president and VIC� president of
the United States were nominated
and a platform adopted by the na
tional convention of the SOCIalIst
labor party here toJay The ticket
named IS as follows •
Presidenr=-Martiu R Preston oaf
Nevada
Vice president-Donala Monroe,
of Virgiuia
Preston was placed ID nomma ....
uon by Daniel De Leon who �har
actenized the man he was nammg
as an honest working man not a
professional working man and
added Tile name of that man 18
Martin R Preston and he IS now
III JaIl at Goldfield Nev Preston
IS 111 Jail today for conduct that IS
honorable and whIch no workla'&
man \\ould be ashamed 01
-
DeLeon explallled that Preston
had been sentenced to twenty five
years Impnsonment for shooting a
restaurant keeper III Goldfield three
) ears ago dUTlng a strtke
The platform declares for the
substItutIon of the co operailve
commonwealth for the present
state of planless productIOn II1dt�s"
tTlal war alld SOCial dIsorder
r --�
I Gasoline Engine for Sale r I
I ,�
I 2·Horse Power International Harvester ICompany Gasoline Engine; brand new.
I 'Way below Factory or Agenfs Price. .I
I I
I The Bullo�h Times I
I State&boro, Georgia I·
\. --�l
from facto�y to the People
·
Buy Direct from the Factory­
Save the Middleman'S Profit!
Net e,rs], PrICe LIst EffectIve Ju]y I, I908
SASH AND BLINDS DOORS
12x28-2 5x5 2
12x30-2 5x5 6
12x32-2.ox5 10
12x34-2 5x6 2
12x36-2 5x6 6
14x32-2 9x5 10
14x34-2 9x6 2
14x36-2 9x6 6
1�.<32-2 llx5 10
15x34-2 llx6 2
15x86--2 Ilx6 6
Suh
$100
110
115
1 "5
130
130
140
150
140
160
170
5
85
100
105
110
115
120
120
140
BUnds
,
No I N. 2
$1 10 , 85
4 Its
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
8xl0 -2-4.3 10 12
8012-2-4x4 6 12
8xl4-2-4x52 12
125
135
150
175
100
105
125
I 40 �
110
135
100
FRONT DOORS
No 210
•.•..........$3 00
9xl4-2 7.5 2 12
9x15-2 7x5 6 12
9.16-2 7x5 10 12
a
12
12
No 211
$3 25
No 253
$6 00
3x7-1�10x15-2 10x5 6
10xl6-2 10x5 10
10xl8-2 10x6 6
100
105
115 3x7-1Y,
N. 707
$400
missed it vet
How s thal'
Yon can get 1 osl or the sensations
by cleanlng rugs -].,olisville Cour­
Ier Jo IT nl
There's a big differ­
ence between lust
corned beef-the kmd
sold In bulk-and
Libby's Cooked Corned
Beel. The difference
IS In the taste.quality of
meat and natural flavor
Every fiber of the
meat of Libby's Cooked
Corned Deel IS evenly
and miidl y cured.
cooked sClentdical1 y
and carefully packed In
Libby'!! Orelll Wblle Kllchen
It forms an appetiz­
Ing dish, rich m food
value and makes a sum­
mer meal that satisfies.
for Quick SerYlng:­
Llbby's Cooked Corn­
ed Beef. cut mto thm
shces Arrange on a
platter and garmsh With
Llbby's Chow Chow
A tempting dish for
luncheon,dmner,supper
Should be Inseparable
For summer eczemas,
rashes, itchings, irritattons,
inflammatIOns, chafings,
sunburn, pimples, black­
heads, red lough, and sore
hands, and antiseptic
cleanSing as well as for alt
the purposes of the tOIlet.
bath, and nursery, Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Oint­
ment are Invaluable.
21.
BEAIll'" IJRlNGS IlAI'I'INESS
lin Alhl Once 0 Bapp) "omoll Now
CORRECT
It cosls more to live tban It did
years ago said t11e man who com
plains
Yes ans'\\ered the man who en
'jO) s modern con anlences bu It!f
,,¢rth more -W3.Shlnston Btar
John R Dickey 8 old fellablo oyo W �tor
oures Bdre eycs or grlUluln.ted lids Don t
burt feels good get tho ReD 110011 fOU box
ENDURANOE
Your lauglh er has Btwon lerrul ellr
for ml sic
Yes answered Mr Cumrox wenrl
1y seems like it can sland moat nn
thing -Washington Star
To Drive Out Mal.rla .lId BUild U�
the S,steru
Take the OJd Standard GnovE I TAItT..
LESS CRILL TONIC YOIJ know what. you
are takint, The formula is plainl,. pnnted�n�VR".:"a"Iro�trD a:o��:I.!!. To::"m��d�b�
most ytrlM'tual form 1i or i!'0Wll people)
and children We
An Inle esting product shipped re
cent.ly from a well kno\\ n New fJn
land vlant \\ as " three pI) leathe
b,ll 141 reel long and .eventy t�(
Inch 8 wile
�
ITOILET ANtlSEPYI�
Keeps the bre.th teeth mouth and bod,
antlleplloolly clean and frce from up.healll y germ lire ond dltagree.ble odon.
���oe\::��� ��8PAnd tooth pr�aralioD.
germiCidal dlsln
iii=��-=---i�iifeelmg and deodar nIZlng tOilet reqUlslleof exceptaonal ex
celienee and ceon
amy Involuable �£�tilfor Indomed eyes I
throat Bod nosol ond
uterine elllarth At
drug and to,let
stores SO cenlll or
hy mR11 postpaid
Large Trial Sample
W TH HIEI.LTH AND BEAUTY
THE PAXTON TOI LET CO I Bostonl Mass.
�.',,""':�.Ir�Thompson's EyeWatermOl ••e IJ
OF I EN THI1JOWN TOGETHER
Do you ever meet Dr Ry,bold'
10ften He ""� I-or-ar. tbrowl
together a great deal We travel 01
tho Dame sUDurban trolley line -
Chlcpgo "'rib II e
RESURRECTED
SONleS
Proof Is Incxlulllstible that
LJ (lia E Plnl<lJam's Vcgctable
COlIlJlound carrlcs \\ omcn safely
tlltough the Change of Life
Read the letter Mrs E Htl11son
304 E long St Columbus, OhIO,
Wlltes to Mrs Pmkham
I was pnsslDg thro Igh the CI nnge
o! Life and suffered from Den ous
ness headaches ao 1 other nODOY ug
Sj nptoms My docto told me U t
Ljd a E I'mkl ams V0lr_t,bl. Com
po Dd wns good for rue nd SInce tnl,
lIlg It I {eel 60 m eh better DDd 1 eun
ag \ n do my 0" n "ork 1 nover Corget.
to ten my fTlends wi at I jdta E Pili,
ham. Vegetable Compound dId for me
dUrIng th 8 try ng perlod
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For tblrty years I ydm E Pml
hom s Vegetable Compound made
fl0111 lOOts and bClbs bas been tho
slrwd!ud lelllcuy for female 111'/!tndhasposltlvel) clIled thollsandso
\yomen wbo ha\ e been troubled \\ Ith
tlisplacements IIlfiammatlon ulcma
tton fibrOId tumors 11 teglliulities
IJCllodte pams, backache th ,t benr
Ing do\\ n feeltng flatulency mdll;>es
LIOn dlzzmcss or nen OtiS PlOstratlOn
Why don t �ou by It?
lIIrs Plnldlltm 1",ltea an sick
\\ omen to wrIte her for ndvluc
She hns guided thonsands
health Address, Lynll, ]I[IlSS
r���By Ramsey BensonRum
• Makes the liver-Well
Restores Healthy Action to the
Kidneys. Purafies the Blood.
.Askyour dealerJor it
••• BlJLLOCTWO LARGE CABBAGES THE NEW COUNTY OF GEORGIA r- -�I f��,�i�����k �I��������! r·
I ltne- IFI'Ol11 the High-Priced to the &
I
Low-Priced Fllr1uture- Ibought light to sell light
I
Curtalns, Rugs, MatttlJgs, etc I.Stoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50
IN THE LOCAL FIELD
I
Little Events Happemng In City and
County Brierly Related
Mr C C
remembered tl e IIMI S \\ tl a sub
script 01 \\ hile , II ,the c t} II cstei
day
lax
tnx hooks for state and cou It} taxes
Monday the f ial day prov IIlg n
I US} aile Ic I hll a d I"" force
I he fall I es of Messrs S
Ollifl a id ] I Mathews left
I'hursday fat I) bee where t hey
hnve re ted cottages a d \\ II spei d
tl C SIll met
Mr \v B Moore ICtl1 led} es
terday flail weel s \ "It I tl c
II all ta ns of N art I Georgia H"
\\ Ifc.nlld Master neve I} \\ II
mruu B\\ a) till cady fall
�Ir 11 Gllllel
Colored Mnn is Champion CabbRlI'e Will be Pussed Upon by Leglalative
Grower of Bulloch Conuuit tee July 14th
'I he pi opes nor fa the establish
e I of tl e t\\ COlli ty of Geo
gia \\ th Metlel as the COli lit)
seat \\ III be passed upo I by tl e
legislat \ cal I uee on I'uesdax
)111) qtl Upo the rccouunendn
uoi 01 this co III111tee \\ II largelv
deper d the cha Ices fOI the passage
of the bill b) the leg islat u e
I he fight 011 the subject IS being
wage I mCIIII) both fOI
A t Metter
I Tl1e Jones Furniture Co. I
I J G Iones, ltf.l11clger J'--. - ..
business at Su umet tow n IS e I
ployed at the S & S fa lway office
agam \\ hile Mr George Croov CI
s off on a I ionth s \ acauon Railway Company
Mr 0 I Patterson of Metter 1 XCIII Sian tickets are 110\\ 0 I
IIad his nan e entered 0 tl e 'II� I S sale to l'ybce Georg a 5 pn c pal
�lIbscnptlOn 1st \\ 11IIe 11 the Cit) seashOic resort Sum lIet tou 1st
) cstelday thus expresSlug appro\ rates II effect [rom all po IItS
.1 of the paper as a lIews meclIum Week cud alld special Sunday rates
lIlr )acksou Bird of Orlalldo In effect [rom mauy POilltS III
Fin IS VISltlllg the fallllly of IllS Georg a
brother Mr Jefferson BIrd and For total rates lInllts and sched
other relatives lU Bulloch county ules apply to nearest ticket agent
He \\111 remall1 about a \\eek
Important Notice
longer 1 he board of trustees
Mrs W R Outlalld returned Statesboro Institute" 11 meet IU the
Saturday from a VISit of several
days to Macon aud \\ as accompa
med by her father Dr A H Math
e\\ s who" II speud a\\ III Ie I I
Statesboro
BROOKLET IN BRIEF
Malters Te sely Told lor the
T mes Readers
of Educatton Will
Eight This Summer
'I he county board of education
\\as I I quarterl) sesslou yesterday
aud the meetl Ig "as au Important
olle
Mau) matters pertamlllg to the
school luterests of Bulloch county
were up for dispOSItion the matter
of greatest IlIIportance bemg the
demalld for new school houses In
man} sections After lIstening to
the appeal for educatIOn the board
deCided to grant assistance \\ here
pOSSible and as a result eIght new
houses are to be buIlt dunng the
sumll er as follo"s Zoar Olne)
Hubert Ludo\ IC Rufus Pille H 11
Aarons alld G R Beasley s Be
Sides tl ese there ha\ e already been
bUilt dunllg the present year three
houses as follol\'s Btlle s Mal
lard s alld Lallier 5 all of these
bel g II the upper edge of the
COUllt)
It IS easy be be seeu that educa
tlOI al uterest IS fully all\ e 111 Bul
loch al1d the people are proud of
the \\ ork of the board of ed ucatlou
The bnde IS a youug lady well
kuowu III tillS cIty "here she re
.Ided for several years Her lIIany
fneuds here are highly Interested
III the happy event
MISS Coriu e Lee IS vrsitmg
fr ellds at Iva hoe
MISS �ltullie Crumley of Savau
nah IS \ ISltlllg home folks here
MISS Mamie Hughes IS spending
the \\eek "Ith fnends at New.
Hope
Mrs J N Shearouse alld chll
dreu vIsited relatives at Guyton
lase week
MISS Ada Haglll who has been
qUite III for several weeks IS rapid
Iy couvalesclUg
Mr and Mrs W A Brooks and
clllidl el have returued from a VISIt..
that an error \\ as made In the pub
IIshed statemellt of the startll1g
POlllt wlllch was given as Capp s
bndge Oll the Oge<!chee Instead
the proposed po I1t IS the IUtersec
tlOIl of Bulloch Emauuel and Jen
k us COUll ties which IS somethmg
lIke eIght 111 les further up the
n\ er It IS clallned that the hlle
\\ III uot cOllie With n ten nllies of
Statesboro at the nearest pomt
Statesboro BeRt Wadley
Statesboro a Id Wadley played
tl ree gal les of ball I ere on the 2ml
3rd a cI 4th Statesboro
all tllee ga es
1 IRSl G \"1
Mr a Id Mrs C W Branllell
left thiS 1II0nll Ig for a couple of
da) S at 'I) bee ha\ 1Ig- as thell
gue,ts Misses Bert e Dal1lels of
Eastman and Melhe Stall tOil of
SOCial Circle
Mr A C 'Iumer ofCleamater
Fla arn ved ye,terday for a \\ eek s
VISit" Ith the 'lIMES fanllly He
spent se\eral days In Atlanta be
fore coming bere and \\111 return
home next week
court honse on Wedllesday evelllug
July 8th at 4 0 clock for the p Ir
pose of cOllslder IIg and passll g 0 I
the matter of one sci 001 seSSlOI pel
day lIlstead of t\\ 0 sessions as pre
vlOusl) alld all patrous and fr e ds
of the sci 001 are he eb) II \ ted to
mect \\ Ith the board at the tin e
and place abo\ e speCified a d ex
press their op"llons III regard to the
matter ullder conslderatloll
J E !l[CCROi\N Ct."
'I J DI N' i\ R K Sui)
Died of Typhoid Fever
Mr J J Hagin resldmg III the
Bay dIstrIct died at 30 clock Mon
day ilion Ing of typhOid fe\ er after
au Illnes of se\ ell "eeks fhe fu
el al \\ as at mack Creek clllIrch
) esterday morn IIg and \\ as con
ducted by Elder) L SII Ith
M r Haglll was a son of 11[ rs
Legett "ho reSides near
Statesboro and IS sun "ed hy a
large fanul) of brother, aud sISters
HIS \\lfe IS a daughter of Mr John
C Dellmark
to relatIves at l'orslth
MISses Nettle alld Jewel Hem
dOli of Statesboro vIsited fnends
here Saturdal auel Sunda)
MIS H R 'Ianer "ho has
been tl e guest of Mr. J N �Shear..
onse has returned to her hallie 111
GU)tOIl
A senes of re\ 1\ al sen Ices were
begun at New Hope last Sunday
lIIornll g The pastor Rev W A
Brooks is being aSSisted by Rev
J C G Brooks of MIlltown Ga
R 1-1
00200,.)0089
Teams to Hire
I ha\e a few first class teams on
hand a all times for hIre at reasou
able rates W T SMITH
McCORMICK FANNED OUT
Struck out by Smltb 10 by
Home rUII Scarboro
SECOND GAME
Mayor Strange Gave Him Fifteen
Right Over the Base
School at Reedy Branch
On last Frday the school at
Reedy Brauch In the Bay dlstnct
""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
taught by MISS ROSSie Wilson came
OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
to a very slccessful close M t L
The little folks rendered an ex oney 0 oan.
celleut program to a large audleuce
of patrons and fnends
The school exercises over at II
a clock Mr Walter Hendnx de
lIvered a fine speech au the work of
the schools of the county and of the
agncultural college HIS speech
was \\ell received
At 12 30 the patrons of the
school placed all elaborate spread of
v auds au a long table ThiS was
011 e 0 f the fi uest d m ners of which ,=:""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"';',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
your scnbe has ever partaken Savannah and Statesboro Rat'lway.The good people Vied WIth one
another to see who could give away
Effective May 5 1907
the greatest amonnt of cake p es
=========;=====����==:========='"'
alld other edibles tou numerous to
WEST BOUND Central Standard TID e
mentlou
After dlUller the patrolls were
elltertalled "Ith a spellIng match
by the pup Is 'I he pup I stalld ng
longest receIVed a beant ful pr ze
TI e COt ty school co Imlss 0 ler
Messrs James and Timothy Hoi
loway of Ft Ogden Fla are III
Bulloch \ ISttlUg relatives for the
week havmg availed themselves
of the reduced raIlroad rates to pay
a VISit to their old home
Mr R Lester Johllsou returued
Wednesday from a VIStt to relatives
IU Toombs county He was ac
compauled back by Ius COUSIII
Miss Pearly Johnson of Lyolls
who Will speud several weeks III
Bulloch
Mr D P !\ventt left MOllday
evenlllg for VidalIa where he IS
prepanug to opell up allother sash
alld door factory III C011neCtiOll With
Ius busilless at thiS place M r D
Percy Aventt WIll remaIn III charge
of the busllless here
Messrs Gnner & Deulllark (If
the Racket Store are arranglllg to
place ou sale at special pnces a I nc
of goods that Will attract attelltlOu
They meutlon speCially a bale of
checks at 5 cents and \\ III ha\ e oth
er bargallls of hke \ alue
As Will be ;-ee I from tI e I otlce
elsewbere a I I nportallt meeting of
tbe patrons of Statesboro II stltute
Will be held at the COl rt house tillS
afternooll at 4 0 clock I he lad es
of the Cit) are espec ally I terested
aud are IlIvlted to be present
Mr E S Marsh of Halcyo Idale
Young McCortlllck of Sa\ anllah
IS a ball pia) er all nght and con
bat almost auy sort of fauc) pitch
Ing-cunes up or down IU or out
-but Mayor Strange fanued hlUl
out last Saturday evenmg WIth fif
teen straIght oues nght across the
home plate Tbey came In Just
nght hlght and were as straight as
a nfle ball but It was tha speed
that puzzled the young batter He
takes tlllngs easy In baseball lIfe
and al\\ays has a klddmg VI o rei
for the pitcher who faces hltl1 but
It was a puzzler that faced him In
mayor 5 court As the lamb be
fore the shearer IS dumb so Mc
CormIck opened not IllS moutl
"hen)le "as up for disorderly con
duct The mayor spat on the ball
alld rubbed a little saud ou It and
then asked McCortn ck If he bad
anythlllg to say but auy old ball
SUitS McCormIck and he raIsed IllS
bat as be declared he deSired to
A M A M
EAST BOUND
R H E
0100 0030 C; 9 l
000000000 0 I 5
Statesboro B.anuen
Wad ley Peterson
I ilm negotlatmg five year loans on Improved Bul
loch couuty farms at SIX and seven per cent mterest
Old loans renewed ,.
Over fifteen years contmuous busmess
Our money never gives out, If you want money on
your farm come to see me
Proctor
Bedeufield
Struck out by Brannell 5 Pe
tersou 3
THIRD GAME
\\ adley qlllt IU the seventh IU
mug and the umpIre called the
game 9 to 0 Wadley 5 pitcher
gave out and they thought States
boro would beat them worse than
the> had so they qu t
DOli t for�et the DublIu games
on the 13th 14th aud 15th Dub
I 1I lIas a ulce set of boys and tbere
"out he allY fuss ug The three
games \\111 be the best of the ,ea
REPORTER
R LEE MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga
Notice
The Statesboro Ice Company
Johu) Moore propnetor and C
M Thompson n a ager has thiS
day purchased the bUSiness of the
Bulloch Ice Mauufactur ng Com
pan) and assumes tl e payment of
tl e rei t of the pia It fro n Juue 1St
to Decell ber 3ISt ext a ld 1\111
redee I all ce t cket, of the lattel
a ed co pal) 110 \ 0 tst \ chug
\v \v ADD1S0N
/JIg B floc!' I" 1Ifr, Co
C M THOMI SON
JlI� I Slalcsbo 0 let Co
No No 5 No 87 No
learn to Play Plano or
Organ In One Hour.
uess ) esterda) and" h Ie I ere e
tered h s subscnpt on to tl e 1 nil S
Mr Marsh \\as for fifteen years
a Cit zell of Bulloch cou t) bl t
S 1I0W III Scre\ en county I ear h ,
boyhood home
Rev A R R chardsOi pastor of
the Baptist church at Gardl \\ a) I e
coullty Will assist Pastor 1 )
Cobb In a meet u� at Metter be
glllnlUg uext Sunday Mr R ch
ardson Will preach at tbe Baptist
church IU State,boro tlext f ndny
evelllng at 8 0 clock
Mr Morgau Aideilial
dla lla IS spend IIg a\Vh Ie In
Bulloch vIsiting relatives Mr AI
derman IS a na'ive of Bullocl co III
ty a brother of Messrs 0 C and
H L Aldermau but has reSided
III Flonda for th rty three ) ears
'rltls IS IllS first VISit to Bullocb
coullty slllee hts depar-tl1� 875
COli nt on Henry D Cia) tall of
AlaYlllla said In part
T�ls Is democratic) ear Demo
crnt}4 Ideas are 1I0W popular I he
doct�nes alw a) S taught by our
partl"and scoffed at by our oppou
ellts are now urged as the gospel of
tbelt owu The measures and
poll_ IIf democratic ong-Ill are
now jeteudedly advocated by the
leadel's of the republIcan party
It
Ina
longer anarchlsttc to de
clare IVate monopoly to he mde
feusI e and that the great trans
porta on compaUIes should be
gover cd and controlled by public
law
lormer questtoulllg
of the
decist of the bare maJonty of the
supre e court In the IIlcome tax
case
C�IlOt
uow be heard because
of the reat 1I0lse of vehemeut and
entbrol ered deuul1clatlon of the
Judgesand JudiCIal acts that ba\e
shock� the country The demand
for a N\lSIOU of the tanff IS no
Congress Has Appropriated ,4
longer. threat to destroy the 111
000000 to be Paid as Reparation
dustnaillystem Trusts are not to
to Their Descendants
be tolel'fted evell by the republlcau ATI ANTA Jul) 7 -C H Brad
party ley speCial commiSSIOner IS uow
Agalost the republican party so here tllklng testimony III au effort
degenorri.te aud crafty IS capable to discover how many lawful claim
_-'-==--"-'=='''''1I1sympa y WI 1 m�t"'"pm-+11!!&.��_»"---?I§!<! 620 ants there are to the government
demands and askmg Its behalf of I�Bryan I 6 35�7�8�'6i-"TItt-��::·,
.....�-�::.::�.:::;::;;:�__;.J
candid public Judgment To that ������n ey � ;�� �;� ants Tuesday and tlurty five Wed
Judgment Lssue must be comnllt The ele.toral vote or the country 18
nesday se\euty In all Thursday
ted ana we unhesltatmgly subnllt 483 and the successful ticket must there
he leaves for Lafayette Ga
our case to that fine and true sense
rore command '42 fhe state. of Ala In 1846 the Cherokee Indians
baUia Arkan.as Flor da GeorgIn Ken were moved from their homes- III
of nght we know distInguishes tucky LOUISiana Maryland MISSISSIppI
Amencan people Mlssour North Carohna Oklaboma
Georgia North and Soutb CarolIna
In thiS quadrenl1lal contest Mr South Carolll n Tenne,see and Texas
and Vlrglma westoftheMISslsSIPPI
Roosevelt has Identified hllnself cast 164 votes and scarcely any olle
and the goverument took posses
\\ Ith Taft Taft has Ideuttfied
dOllhts ror a mome It bow all these vole. slon of their land. In I906 cou
\\ ,II be cast Take 164 rrom '5' and we gre<s made an appropnatton of $4
have lert 78 That s the number or 000 000 to be paid as reparattou to
\oles that Mr Brynn needs til addlt on to
Iss Ire \ote
the descendauts of the people
It IS WIdely tel eved tbat be IS enter For the pur-pose of findmg these
La III g today drcal s about the slale descendants conUllISSlOners are now
t1 at I olds IV II street a, d Mr Hearst maklUg tnv�tlgatlous IU North
and South CarolIua and Vlrglllla
as � ell as Georgia
Commissioner Bradley Will go to
Cumnllng Dawsouvllle and Dah
lonega as \\ ell as Lafayette after
leavmg Atlanta He Will examlue
all together approximately 300
people while III Georgia ThiS
means that 300 Georgians may get
a share of the $4 000 000 of federal
money
The fourth floor of the custom
holtse where CommiSSIOner Brad
ley IS making IllS headquarters for
the tllne being presented a strange
Sight Tuesday morUIug There
"ere people of all sorts and descnp
tlOns gathered In the hall before
the comnllSSloner s room The
dark red skllts of sOllie told plaInly
enough their Indian ongtn whIle
others bore no trace of Indlau an
cestors In compleXIOn or featltres
More thau fifteen were exalUltled
Tuesday 1II0rutl1g and as many
more Will appear before the com
nllSSloner dunng the afternoon
)ust now It IS ImpOSSible to say
what each successful claimant wllf
get As soou as all 111\ estll:atlons
have been completed and the uum
ber deternnned the '$4 000 000 "Ill
be equally dlstnbuted among them
ONE DOLl AR PUR YEAR
CROWD TO ATLANTA MAY SERVE BEER BLlND�OP" DEAD I} MOCRATIC -YEAR
•
- AT BARBECUES - -Commlttees Fight for and Agamst Character Well Known Here DIed D
Georgia County Court lIolds It IS No VIOlatIon or 111 Savanneh HospItal
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BROOKS SIMMONS J £ McCROAN §
PrcSi l�nt Cs.IJler lEiDII'4c1Of'S
F l' REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS ;
_ JAS BRUSHING F N GRIMllS BROOKS SIMMONS a
==1
F E FIELD
IOne dollar ($1 00) Will open an account wltb us Start andmake tt grow;;;_= We "ay five (5) per cent on TlIlle Depo.its Four cer cent aid= in SavlUg. Department Call and get one or onr htl • banks P !
filllllttllllllllllliI1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1I11UIIIIII1I11I1111111
MANY PEOPLE AT THE HEARING Prohlbltlon Law
rmes or the Party are ReCOIn
ing More Popular
HE HAD BEEN BLIND FORM BIRTH
.,stntesboro City Connett Approprt
ated $500 to Defray Expenses of
Committee
Remembered Here AS
Rend From Bool Prill ted for the
Blind
'II e Sava nnh 1\{ s of �Io dt\
reports tI e death of old hi d Pop
at a hosp tal I that cn j 0 I SIIII
day
'II e old geutleuia I IS \\e11 kuo« II
rn Statesboro hm I g been a fre
queuter of our city 011 public occa
sial s a few ) ears ago Here he
play ed 011 a grind organ and sang
Marylaud M) Maryland and
read from a book pnnted for the
blind
'I he folio" mg takell from the
News IS of IUterest
J I e Geo g a co lit) PIOPOSltlO
"as heard before tl e legislative
counn ttee II Atlautn yesterday
111 preparanon for tl e I eallllg
• big delegations both for and ago ist
the new county wei t up uuday
and Monday there being fa rl) a
carload of t ie two factious on Mou
9 -UPOII nssum
peruiaueut cha I
man' of the democratic national
•
stat ire
Defiuing a public ,place the
court holds tkat the cougregauou
of a number of persons by com ilion
<lay stram
,
The ciuzeus of Metter and \ rein
nght or usage or by a general 111\ I
tat 1011 either expressed or implied
tty are said to hav e raised by pn furnishes the element of publicity
vate subscnptlon a thousand dol III tillS cOllnectlon
lars or more to fight for dlVISIOU From tillS general defillitloll the
willie the city cotmcil of Statesboro court proceeds to a conslderatlou of
appropnated five hundred dollars speCIfic Instauces such as clubs
from the city treasury to oppose It plcmcs barbecues aud banquets
•
tl The M�Ker people have had a and draws the I1I1e more or le<s
commIttee III Atlauta for se\eral relatl\e distinctIon as to the con
days With headquarters at the Pled
I
dltIonsunder" hlch alcohohc hquors
mont guardmg closely their II1ter may be legally dlspellsed at such
ests whtle Statesboro as leader of places
the opposItion has estabhshed The rooms to a bona fide club to
quarters at the Kllnball From
th�se t\\O potuts the battle has
raged while data from tIllS end of
the IIue \\as bell1g prepared for the
• filial contest
UpOll completIOn of a survey of
the proposed lIue b) Sun eyor
GroO\ er It IS foulld that the lIear
est pomt to Statesboro IS about 14
1�lles fbe IlIIe ruus near the res
Idence of Mr Bernell Cobb lUclud
IlIg hllll III the new county but
does not come nearer than Lott s
creek barely taklug tu the to\\ n of
Pulaski
• For the he�nng yesterdaY_It IS
.. • safe to say tllat no les," than fifty
people represeuted the opposmg
• IUterests from tillS sectIOn
No 7468
The First National Bank
HOW DEMOCRATS MAY CASH FOR INDIANS
WIN THIS YEAR -
Large Fund 10 be Given 10 Decend.
..
willch only members and speCially
111\ Ited guests are perl1l1tted access
are held to be not pubhc A man 5
hOll1e IllS pnvate apartment at a
hotel or lodglllg house mto \\ hlch
the pubhc are not expected to come
are held to be pnmanly not publIc
places It IS also the OpllllOU of
the court that to h" e lIquors at a
pm ate elltertalument barbecue
banquet or dlnuer IS legal though
to have It ou such an occaslou "hen
the guest hst IS II1dlSCnnllnate alld
not boua fide \\ auld be a breach of
the law
Will Need Only 78 Votes Besides
the Solid Soulh
anls of Cherokees
INDIANS WERE MOVED IN 1846.(Maco 1 News)
-'1'1 .. ct ::";-1.U whu:h the coufuett•dered the deCISion was that 0 Tock
agamst tbe state "hlch was ap
pealed from the city court of Ogle
thorpe Macoll county Charlie
Tock had been accused and cou
vlcted of seIling whIskey to a fel
low pnsouer Da\ Id Hall "Ith
whom he "as confined m a cell at
the Jail at 'Oglethorpe The case
ga\ e rhe to utllnerOllS techmcalltles
but the most Interestmg questlou
mvoh ed "as whether or nat the
pnson cellm tillS partIcular Illstance
was a pllblIc place The COllrt of
appeals holds that It was not and
sustallls the demurer of the defend
Illmself With Roosevelt 'l'he re
pubhcan party has lllseparably
Identified the two together 'Io
praise one YOll must praIse the
other to cntlclse one IS to cnticise
hiS pursl1Ing shadow It has been
made eVident III the Impendll1g
campalgu that the republican Will
seek to conjure With the name of
Roose,elt
The nommatlon of IllS would be
successor was largely accomphshed
by use of offiCIal pat railage and
coarse machllle methods and had
delIgbted the clllef apostle of strell
uoslty and at the same time has
1I0t perturbed tbe cousclence of the
one time CIVil serv ce reformer 110"
boss alld adept III the bestowal of
publiC plunder and forgetful of all
hiS resoundlllg- m')ral commonplace
No fair mllded man cOllld read the
dally "CCOllllt of the recellt poht cal
dOli gs at Chicago wlthollt fethng
mort ficatloll and reg-rtt 1lI0rtifica
t on that the pres dent should ha\ e
so abused IllS power lIldlcatlllg to
the great party hiS chOice as hiS
successor
1£ the love of the country and
I berty IS stili ,troug IU the hearts
of the Amencan people If an oath
to SUPFort the const tutlon 15 now
conSidered by them as bludlng If
the people are III earnest III their
protests agalust the rule of IUsolellt
"ealth unauthonzed alld baneful
etera ea
kl ows every state
look I g to the delle vest Bud to SOt e
cde t to the far east He CRn reasonably
hope to carry Delawnre Colorado [ndl
ana NebrAska and \V scotts a d those
stales cast 39 'Ootes He still needs 39
A 1 attle u ust be fought for those
III no 5 Nebraska nnd Rhode
Wbo
BRYAN NOT TO RUN AGAtN
Would Serve W th no Thought of Sec
ond Term
LINCOLN Neb July 12 -The
followlIlg IS the statemellt Issued
ty Candidate Br) an the mormng
of hiS nomlllatlOu aud wblch some
of hiS fnends want 111m to recall
The preSidency IS tl�
IlIghest
offiCial POSltlOIl IU the \\ r d and
110 oue boldIng It can affo tI to have
IllS views ou publIc quest 10115 biased I ==============
by persollal ambition Recogl1lz
lUg- hi;; responslblhty to God alld
• IllS oblIgatlou to 1115 coulltr) lIlen
• he should enter upon the dlscbarge
of hiS dutIes With slllgieness of pur
·pose BelIe\ 109 that one can best
do thIS \,hen he IS not plannmg for
• a second term I anuounce 1I0W as
I have on former occasions that If
elected I shall not be a caudldate
alit
for re electlou
ThiS IS a nOl11l11atlon as purely
from the people as can be and If
elected Illy obhgatlOu Will be as
purely to the people I appreciate
the houor th� more because It came
not from one person or a few per
sons but from the rauk and file
actlug freely and
Sion
•
•
No 6
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Excursion to Tybee §
The S & S Rallway WIll run an
other of theIr personally conducted pop
ular excurSIOns to Tybee on Fnday,
July 17, at low rate of $1 SO for the
round trlp, good to return on any tram
up to and l11cludll1g the 18th
A speCIal hall1 wIll leave Statesboro
at 6 30 a m and WIll not make any
stops between Statesboro and, Savan
nah
Persons along the hne of road deslr-
109 to take advantage of the low rate
can buy tickets from the nearest ticket II office and tal,-e regular tram leavlOgStatesb010 at 6 IS a m��:e:e:e:i®�
NEW YORK July 13 -Charles
F Murphy the Tammany leader
who arnved here from Denver says
he belIe\es the DemocratIc natIOnal
ticket has a good chauce of carr) ng
New York state thiS year
Everythmg III the state IS har
IIlOl1l0US now he said and added
IUflueuce of corporatIons and ex that he \\as sure tbe middle west
actions of trusts If manltness of the
can be relied upon for Br} au and For Sale
I \\111 <ell the 11£ S Branuen
farm at Pretona conslstmg of 213
s acres 90 acres of \\ Illch are 111 high
state of cultivatIOn on long tllne
at cheap pnce to good party
See me
mark the advent of gladsome hght
of democrac\ al1d the begin lIug of
the return to COIISt tt t 0 al govern
ment hOi e'tl) and eco 0 Illcally ad
11 Ilistered ) E BRANNEN
�
\
